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Glenaeon Parents Association Inc  

 

ANNUAL REPORT 
for the YEAR ENDED 31 DECEMBER 2018 

  
 
 

Dear Parents 
 
I am pleased to present this Report on the Glenaeon Parents Association (GPA) for the year ended 
31 December 2018. 
 
Through discussion with the School management and consistent with the School Strategy 2018-
2021, in 2018, the GPA Steering Group joined its meetings with those of the 2018 Class Parents. 
This provided a larger, more diverse and representative group to oversee the operations of the 
GPA and liaise with the School Executive and School Council. Given the success of this new model, 
it has been agreed to carry this forward through 2019. The Class Parents and existing GPA 
Steering Group members held their first meeting of 2019 in February 2019. 
 
It is hoped that, at the forthcoming AGM on 27 March 2019, new Steering Group members will be 
nominated and elected and, from within this broader group, the GPA is able to elect and fill each 
of the vacant office bearer roles. The GPA is looking for a new Co-Chair and Treasurer.  
 
The GPA had another wonderful year, aided by countless hours of hard, but enjoyable and 
rewarding volunteer work from hundreds of members of the parent community. The Family Fair & 
Art Show was a huge success, incorporating new and important recycling and waste management 
alternatives. The Mid Winter Ball, with is Wonderland theme, was enjoyed by all who attended and 
the Castlecrag campus was host to two (2) delightful end of term Twilight Markets.  
 
The GPA returned almost $77,000 to the School for key projects, which is a marvellous 
achievement for our size. The GPA remains in a strong financial position to continue to support our 
children’s education both financially and by representation within the School council, management 
and teachers. 
 
A special thanks to Melanie Harper who took on the role of Treasurer during 2018, providing the 
GPA with significant assistance during this year of transition.  
 
Please review the attached Financial Statements and should there be any questions please do not 
hesitate to contact us through gpa@glenaeon.nsw.edu.au or discuss at the forthcoming AGM. 
 
Thank you to all. 
 
Matthew Browne 
Co-Chair 
16 March 2019 
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Financial Report 
 
The unaudited financial statements are attached at the end of this report and will be audited in line 
with the School's audit. This process has been similar in recent years and I note that no material 
amendments to the financial statements were required in those years. 
 
Assets of the GPA 
 
As at 31 December 2018, the GPA held net assets of $88,255 after an operating deficit of $9,221. 
This deficit was ahead of budget. The asset base comprises mainly cash totalling $137,519. The 
balance of “free” cash available to the GPA is $87,209. This is higher than budget and provides for 
a strong base to operate in 2019 and fund new School projects. In addition, the GPA has nominal 
Plant & equipment with a written down value of $1,046. 
 
Liabilities of the GPA 
 
As at 31 December 2018, the GPA had total liabilities of $50,310, being: 

 Outstanding cheques drawn but not presented at year-end of $20,202.  

 Monies held in trust on behalf of classes (refer below) of $15,108. 

 $15,000 for School projects committed but unpaid at year-end. 
 
Monies being held on behalf of parents for use within their classes as reflected below: 

 
Table 1 – Balance of monies held on behalf of parents  

Classes during 2018 

 
Kindergarten & Little Kindy $71 
Class 1  $1,898 
Class 2   $1,528 
Class 3   $2,852 
Class 4   $739 
Class 5   $528 
Class 6   $Nil 
Class 7   $3,931 
Class 8   $859 
Class 9   $1,274 
Class 10 $328 
Class 11   $1,100 
Class 12  $Nil 
Total $15,108 

 
Monies spent from Class funds totalled $6,375 and included expenditure on class trips, class 
materials for plays and teacher/guardian end of year gifts.  
 
Income and Fundraising activities   

The financial success of the GPA is always dependent on the efforts of parents and friends, 
as volunteers, working groups or GPA members, providing their time to and financial 
support of the various events throughout the year. 
 
In the last year, the combined effort of all parents and friends resulted in total revenue and income 
of $142,031. This represents approximately $350 per student at the School. The revenue by source 
is broken down as follows: 
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Table 2 – Summary of income raised by source 

 
 2017 2018 
Family Fair & Art show income (includes artwork sales) $74,969 $86,586 
Treasure Chest sales $1,091 $Nil 
Parent levies $31,661 $30,257 
Mid-Winter Ball Fundraiser $27,508 $17,164 
Twilight markets and craft activities $5,675 $5,653 
Other $2,142 $2,371 
Total income from all sources $143,047 $142,031 

 
 

The Family Fair & Art show (Fair) represents the key fundraising activity for the year. After 
deduction of total expenses of $44,683 the net funds earned from the Fair was $41,903. It was a 
lovely weekend, a wonderful showcase for the School and a better than budgeted financial result.  
 
A breakdown of the Fair income based on the management report prepared by the organisers is 
as follows: 
 

Table 3 – Breakdown of Fair income 

 
 2017 2018 
Food & beverage $13,713 $15,712 
Children's activities $10,225 $12,617 
School stalls $12,756 $7,226 
External stall holder rents $4,640 $3,545 
Raffle $7,270 $12,290 
Silent auction $5,940 $8,700 
Artist sales and art show stall holder sales $17,285 $20,113 
Art show fees, donations and sponsorships $2,650 $3,536 
General donations, miscellaneous, third party transactions $167 $2,847 
Total income from all sources $74,969 $86,586 

 
 
The Mid-Winter Ball (MWB) and Silent Auction fundraiser held in June 2018 was again successful 
and achieved income of $17,164. While this was not as high as in previous years, the MWB still 
represents a key social and fundraising event on the GPA calendar. 

 
The GPA ran two (2) Twilight Markets in 2018. The net financial result for each market is shown 
in Table 4. All of the funds raised, except for stallholder rents, are allocated to the Host Class(es) 
for each market. These monies are included in the amounts reflected in Table 1 above. 
 
 

Table 4 – Summary of Twilight market income 

 
Twilight market term 1 – (Host Class 2) $2,085l 
Twilight market term 3 – (Host Classes 1, 3, 5 & 7) $3,568 
Total income  $5,653 

 
 
Payments & Expense activities 
 
During 2018, total payments and expenses (including depreciation and write-downs of $2,300) but 
excluding Special Projects support to the School, were $75,404, which is summarised below: 
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Table 5 – Summary of actual payments and expenses 

 
 2017 2018 

Family Fair & art show expenses (includes artist payments) $38,709 $44,683 
Mid-Winter Ball expenses $8,932 $8,116 
Operational expenses (includes parent class funds paid) $31,052 $21,650 
Fixed asset purchases $1,198 $955 
Total payments and expenses $79,891 $75,404 

 
 
Fixed assets purchased during the year were new fair tables and BBQ (which can be re-used in 
future years). 
 
All payments are authorised by at least two committee members and are predominately paid via 
cheque. A detailed cashbook is maintained and reviewed at each GPA meeting and forms part of 
the documentation sent to the Auditor.   
 
GPA support to the School 
 
The GPA's contribution to the School during 2018 was significant, at $76,804. The GPA is delighted 
with the financial support it was able to provide. This is summarised in Table 6. 
 
 

Table 6 – Historical special project and bursary contributions to School 

 
 2018 2017 2016 2015 
Bursary contribution $15,000 $10,000 $10,000 $10,000 
Scholarship fund $Nil $5,000 $5,000 Nil 
Special Projects  $61,804 $90,052 $12,440 $52,745 
Total contributions $76,804 $105,052 $27,440 $62,745 

 
 
The Special Projects completed or committed to during 2018 were: 

 $15,000 for new kayaks 

 $6,910 for safety barrier on Eastern Valley Way 

 $31,857 for chairs, tables and umbrellas for new café deck 

 $7,303 for hosting the NT MacFarlane Trip  

 $734 for additional storage facilities at Castlecrag campus 
 

 
The School benefited from the following additional financial contributions by the GPA during 2018: 
 

Table 7 – Other financial contributions to the School for 2018 

 
Monies spent from class funds held by GPA $6,375 
Parent education contribution $5,839 
Class parent kitties top ups $539 
Parent craft supplies $578 
Year 12 formal & class 6 transition $1,462 

Total other financial contributions to School $14,793 

 
 
The GPA expects to be able to fund some key important projects during 2019 identified as 
priorities from the School's management and Council and has committed to the NT MacFarlane 
Trip funding for 2019. 
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    UNAUDITED STATEMENT OF FINANCIAL PERFORMANCE      
 Actual 

2017   
for the YEAR ENDED 31 DECEMBER 2018   

 Actual 
2018 

  
  

 
  INCOME & FUNDRAISING   

     
  Other income   

$31,661  Parent Levies  $30,257 

$2,142  Interest & other received  $2,371 

$5,675  Twilight markets, parent education, craft & miscellaneous  $5,653 

$39,478  Total other income  $38,281 
     

  Mid-Winter Ball fundraiser  
 

$27,508  Income  $17,164 

$8,932  Expenses  $8,116 

$18,576  Net Mid-Winter Ball fundraiser income  $9,048 
     

  Family Fair & art show income  
 

$74,969  Gross Income  $86,586 

$38,709  Expenses   $44,683 

$36,261  Net Family Fair & art show income  $41,903 
     

  Treasure Chest  
 

$1,091  Sales - Inventory only for 2017  $0 

$1,091  Opening Stock less donations and damaged stock  $0 

$0  Closing Stock  $0 

$2,517  Cost of Sales  $0 

($1,426)  Gross Profit from Treasure Chest  $0 
   

 
 

$143,047   TOTAL ALL INCOME & FUNDRAISING   $142,031 
     

$92,889   TOTAL ALL NET INCOME & FUNDRAISING   $89,233 
     

  OPERATIONAL EXPENSES & PROJECT EXPENSES  
 

     
  Operational Expenses   

 

$4,082  Bank charges & other fees  $964 

$300  Class Parent allocations   $539 

$9,014  Parent class funds spent  $6,375 

$862  Parent Craft  $578 

$3,226  Depreciation & write downs  $2,300 

$1,465  NSW Parents Council  $3,145 

$0  Supplies & appliances  $0 

$4,850  Parent Education  $5,839 

$2,500  Year 12 Formal & class 6 graduation  $1,462 

$4,752  Other expenses / reconciliation  $449 

$31,052  Total Operational Expenses  $21,650 
     

  Project Expenses  
 

$15,000  Bursary Fund   $15,000 

$63,300  School Projects (2018)   $54,501 

$26,752  Special GPA Projects (2018)  $7,303 

$105,052  Total Project Expenses  $76,804 
   

 
 

$136,104   TOTAL ALL OPERATIONAL & PROJECT EXPENSES   $98,454 
     

($43,215)   NET SURPLUS / (DEFICIT)   ($9,221) 
     

$93,413   FREE CASH and CASH EQUIVALENTS AVAILABLE (excludes parent funds) $87,209 
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    UNAUDITED STATEMENT OF FINANCIAL POSITION     
 Actual 

2017   
for the YEAR ENDED 31 DECEMBER 2018   

 Actual 
2018 

  
  

      
  ASSETS   
     

$38,259  Cheque Account  $80,534 

$86,752  Cash Management at Call Account  $56,772 

$1,030  Floats and cash on hand  $213 

$126,042  Total Cash Assets  $137,519 
     

$15,425  Accounts Receivable & outstanding deposits  $0 

$0  Treasure Chest Stock   $0 

$0  Other Stock  $0 

$15,425  Total Other Current Assets  $0 
     

$49,587  Plant & Equipment  $50,542 

($47,196)  Plant & Equipment Accumulated Depreciation  ($49,496) 

$2,391  Total Plant & Equipment  $1,046 
     

$143,857  TOTAL ASSETS  $138,565 
   

 
 

  LIABILITIES  
 

$16,366  Outstanding cheques from 2017  and accruals  $20,202 

$14,724  School Projects approved by GPA – funds committed but unpaid   $15,000 

$16,964  Funds held in trust for classes  $15,108 

$0  Other Current Liabilities  $0 
     

$48,054  TOTAL LIABILITIES 
 

$50,310 
     

$95,803   NET ASSETS   $88,255 
     
  MEMBERS FUNDS  

 
     

$135,583  Prior Year's Surplus / (Deficit)   $95,803 
  Adjustment to Prior year's funds   

 

$3,435  Transfer (to)/from class funds held on their behalf  $1,673 

($43,215)  Current Year Surplus / (Deficit)  ($9,221) 
     

$95,803   TOTAL MEMBERS FUNDS   $88,255 

     
 


